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REMARKABLE CuE oF CONSUMPTIoN.-The Turpentiùe as an Ântidoe fo -Phosphorus.-The
Transactions of the Connecticut State Medical A rchives Gén. de Medécine cals attention to the
Society contai-n a .paper from Professor S. G. customn of the workien in a match factory at Staf-
Rubbart, of New Haven, in relation to the cure of ford, who apply phosphorus to the matches, of
Rev. Jeremiah Day, former President of Yale carrying on their breast a tin cup containing essence
College, of tubercular consumption. President of turpentine. This precaution is said to be suf-
Day, during early life, gave little promise of long ficient to prevent any ill effects from the action of
life, and when, in 1789, in his sevententh year, ha the phosphorus. It was previnusly known thatthe
entered Yale College, he was soon comlpelled to vapor of turpentine prevents the ignition, and even
leave from pulmonary difficulty. He rallied, hov- the phosphorescence of phosphorus; but the prac-
ever, and was able to finish the course and graduate tical application of this knowledge is not so gener-
in 1795. He was very feeble, however, for many ally adopted as it should be.-Medcal and Surgical
years. He becane a clergyman, and in 1801 was Reporter.
elected Professor of Mathenatics and Natural Herpes Zoster.-Moers (Deutsches Arcd' fir
History in the college. But he coulid not under r b a r 4is rep a herei s, prpestake flie duties. An alarnïing haxtmorrhage of the Kl.Mdi.29)rprsacs

whic wa trate "k - Izoster bilateralis of thc- lowcr extreuxities, which.lungs prostrated Mal, whcuch wan arae cgdh lo.reearnlsol.
edly" by blecdinjs copxoos enoug to have charcd e did n a s1, bt 11 t meven Dr. Sangrado. He went to Bermuda, wlhere asin emphiguns. The child fully recovered inhe was plied with digitalis to such an extent as as Th d
almost to take what little life was left. He caie ve weeks.

back to his native town, Washington, Connecticut, Wouînd of Pancreas.-B. G. Kleberg reports
to die. (Arch.fur Klxx. Chirurgie ix. 523) a case of incised

fHe suffered from continued hoenorrhage and wound of the abdoniù-a which exposed the pancreas.

repeated venesections, till lie happened to meet The protruding portion was amputated, and the
Dr. Sholdon, of Litchfield, who had made the patient recovered with(out any remarkable couse-

treatment with iron a hobby. lie expressed a bo- quences.-Med. au d Sn-g. Reporter.

lief that Mr. Day could be helped. Though the ANTIDOTE FOR CARBOLIc AcID.-Next to the
case was regarded as hopeles, the patient was placed stomîach-puimp. in poisoning with this acid, the
under the care of Dr. Sheldon, who treated hii best antidote is large doses of olive or alnond oil,
with iron and calisaya barlk, feeding hii carefully | with a little castor-oil. Oil is a solvent, and there-
-with wholesome food. Under this regimen he soon î fore a diluent of carbolic acid, and may be used to
exhibited indications of improveient ; and finally, stop the corrosive effect of the acid, wlien its action
in 1803, returned home as one restored from the on the skin is too violent.-Jourual f Cutaneouis
dead, in sufficient vigor to 'oe inangutrated in the Mediciie.
professorship. He never afterwards exhibited
symptonis of pulnonary disease, althougli lie had A (erical Sergceu.-Father Heylen, a Catholic
been atfected by it for more than tçwelve years. priest of Boom, n Belgiumn, performed theC.esarian
He lived till August, 1867, and was n.inety-five operation on a yo<ung woian in order to baptize
years old at the time of his death. lie infant before it died. The mother appears to

The cavity of thorax was examined, to asc have been livingwhen the operationwas couunenced,
The traces of horax m e aad Only ascertaia but both nother and child sucenmxhed. In his de-the traces o!f his foiiiier ir.alndy. (Jnly about a kî>cL. the prest said thiat hie perfornmcd the opera-

pint of serun was found ; the ings were every- tene the t ec perfructhe opera-
where frec fromt tubercle, and were apparently tin mb iee t dstruction s o the
healthy. In the apex of eachi lung was found a*; archbandop. Thee istructions are now to be can-
dense, corrugated circatrix an inch and a half, or iclld, and fhe clerical surgeon tred for nrdcr.-
more, ii diameter. Also, a third circular cicatrix .f. : Smory. Reporter.

on the left side of the left hing, a few inches below; DI. Ar.TxR E. PErricoLas, Superintendent of
the apex, each involving such a depth of tissue as the Eastern Lunatic Asylum at Willimunsburg, com-
to indicate that the vonnco of which they were the mitted suicide there on the muorning of Nov. 28th,
remains, had been large and of long duration. by leaping from a winmdow of the building, and
Both lungs were slightly adlierent n.t the apex. dashing out his brtains. lie vWas a distinguiisled

Here, tIen, remarks Professor Hubbard, wras aI. physician, and formcrly a professor il the niedical
that remained to mark the beginning, progress, college at tichlmxond. His mind lad been uinettlcd
and cure of a case of tubercular consumption, occu- for somne tiie past.--fedical and Xiurgical 'Reportcr.
pying twelve years in its period of activity, and
with its incipient stage dating more than three- i
quarters of a century. A legible record, surpascing Exchanges.
in interest and importance to the human race those -
of the slabs of Nineveh, or the Runie inscriptions.- Pacîic Medical Jouirnail.
Med. Record. eNew York Medical Jouirinal.
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It is proposed by the New York Medical College California M1fedical Gazette.
for women to educate a body of professional nurses
to attend freely or for a moderato chargo, persons
living in boarding hoieuses and like places, who are Books received.
not able to secure regular attendance.-Medical and
SâMical Reporter. Anatomy and Histology of ihe Eye.-METZ.


